Effect of excess dietary fat during the third trimester of pregnancy on maternal, placental, and fetal metabolism in the pig.
The effect of excessive intake of dietary fat during late gestation on maternal, placental, and fetal metabolism was studied. Twelve pregnant gilts were fed ad libitum diets containing 4 (control) or 55% (added fat) calories as fat, beginning on day 70 of gestation. On day 110, glucose and palmitate oxidation, and incorporation into fatty acids by maternal adipose tissue, maternal and fetal placenta, and fetal liver and adipose tissue were determined. Caloric efficiency and adipose tissue glucose utilization were reduced in the added fat gilts, while placenta metabolism at high media palmitate concentrations was increased. Fetal development and metabolism were for the most part unaffected by maternal diet; thus, the fetus appears to be protected from dietary excess through adaptations of both maternal and placental metabolism.